
SEPTEMBER PERKY PAGES  

 

Presidents Message  

 

Dear BPW Sisters, 

 

It is with great anticipation and excitement that I welcome each of you to 
the 2019 – 2020 BPW Year. I am truly honored, privileged, and extreme-
ly humbled to serving as your Local President for a second year. In this 
organization, we have much to be grateful for. We have a rich and storied 
history of success and achievement which our talented members can 
build upon. 

 

We must be committed to increasing advocacy in all facets of our BPW 
programming as we try to return to our roots and our strength of advocating for women’s rights. 
This is the unifying force for our members in the past and we need to revisit what our organization 
was founded on. I believe the strength of this organization is in its members and the incredible 
work they accomplish in their individual lives every day. 

 

For 72 years, the belief in our mission “to achieve equality for women in the workplace through ad-
vocacy, education, and information” has never wavered or changed. We know there is strength in 
belonging to an organization, where accomplishments can be shared with and duplicated by others, 
and the good work that we do can be multiplied by the number of clubs and members throughout 
our great state. 

 

Thank you for placing your trust in me and affording me this incredible opportunity to serve as 
your 2019-2020 President. Together, we are a women’s organization dedicated “To improve the 
quality of life for all women; professionally, politically, and personally,” through volunteer service. 
Together, we can build the organization so others will want to join us. We have a story to tell and 
we should shout it from every rooftop. We have celebrated 72 years of service and yet, We Have On-
ly Just Begun! We should be extremely proud of our membership in this organization, which has 
made such a significant impact in the local community over so many years. Together we can accom-
plish great things as members of this great and strong women’s organization BPW. 

 

Love through BPW, 

Jennifer Van Ingen  



Woman of the Year  

Do you know an Upper Perkiomen BPW 
member that would be a great candidate 
for our 2019 / 2020 Woman of the Year / 
Employer of the Year? If so nominate 
them now!  

 

This award is given annually to a woman 
who has contributed to the advancement 
and ideals of Upper Perk BPW! 

 

 

Employer of the Year 

Do you know an employer in our community that would be a candidate for our 2018/2019 Employer 
of the year? 

 

This award is given to a business firm or employer who has contributed the most, in the opinion of 
the judges, to the employment, advancement and recognition of women.  

Click here for Nomination Criteria 

 

Submissions are due to be received by the September 10th dinner meeting. All forms must be com-
pleted for submission to be considered. 

Submission should be sent to: 

 

Loretta Pigeon, 2088 Hayward Avenue, Pennsburg, PA 18073 or emailed to 

lorettapigeon@hotmail.com 

 
EMAIL SUBJECT: EMPLOYER OF THE YEAR & WOMEN OF THE YEAR 

NOMINATIONS 

Women of the Year / Employer of the Year submissions must be received no 

later than the September 9, 2019 Dinner Meeting. 

 
Questions? Contact Loretta Pigeon 610-733-0822 or email lorettapigeon@hotmail.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTaAJpC323EqVVml_94TmQ0asxiW16x3hQh-8HjRj59vnc_CuFxcUSddTrw0azj3lh4m00ra87jVvmIA_82FvPuA7ybrFAs6Urx0lpZsdjNyMKFpLRVRwjgYLE2q_udrhpgWQ-wUN8R8ICL3WdRcDboZAHN3t6dGHN8yCgz2Ew0ZR9BCm
mailto:lorettapigeon@hotmail.com
mailto:lorettapigeon@hotmail.com


DISTRICT XI FALL DISTRICT 
MEETING 

 

Saturday, October 26, 2019  

 

Location: McCoole's Red Lion Inn  

4 S Main St, Quakertown, PA 18951 

 

Time: 8:30  

 

Cost: $23.00 Upper Perk Pays $10 to-
wards your meeting registration. After 
you RSVP You will be invoiced for $13.  

 

REGISTRATION RSVP DEADLINE 

October 1, 2019 

Jennifer Van Ingen 

jennifervaningen@gmail.com 

SEPTEMBER LOCAL BOARD MEETING 

Date: September 23 

Time: 7:00pm 

Location: Liberty Dusza's 

September Dinner Meeting 
Greeters 

 

Angela Graber and  

                Ann Grubb  

mailto:jennifervaningen@gmail.com


Community Days 

Date: September 7, 2019 

Location: 343 Main Street in Pennsburg 

10am - 4pm 

Eleanor Knoke Hours 

Log the volunteer hours you do in 
the year and submit them to Alice 

Hager 

 

We are in need of members to work the table through out the day. 

Please RSVP to jennifervaningen@gmail.com if you are able to help.  

mailto:jennifervaningen@gmail.com


September 

UPDATED COST $23.00 

Salisbury Steak (GF) 

Salmon with Lemon Garlic Butter (GF / 
V) 

Macaroni & Cheese 

Baked Potato (GF) 

Stewed Tomatoes 

Garden Salad / Rolls 

Dessert / Fresh Fruit 



National Business Women's Week 

Town and Country Feature 

 

Upper Perkiomen Business and Professional Women will be doing a fea-
ture in the Town and Country for National Business Women's Week. We 
invite all members to participate in the ad. The ad (4 Page Spread) will 

run on October 24th. 

Cost: $75  

Includes: Business Card Size Ad and a photo or headshot.  

Deadline: October 4, 2019 

If you would like to participate your ad's should be sent to Jennifer 
@ jennifervaningen@gmail.com and your checks should be mailed to the 

BPW P.O. Box  

BPW UPPER PERK 

RE: NBW Ad 

P.O. Box 212 

Red Hill , PA 18076 

Ad's and payment can also be dropped off in person at Family Caregivers 
Network: 901 Main Street in Pennsburg. 

Checks should be made out to Upper Perkiomen BPW 

If you have any questions please contact Jennifer or Ginny. 
 

Please see the ad that was done in 2014  

mailto:jennifervaningen@gmail.com




MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD 

DOWNLOAD THE 5 CALLS APP 

 

ABOUT 5 CALLS 

Why Calling Works 

Calling members of Congress is the most effective way to have your voice heard. Calls 
are tallied by staffers and the count is given to your representatives, informing them 
how strongly their constituents feel about a current issue. The sooner you reach out, the 
more likely it is that your voice will influence their position. 

Don’t just take it from us: 

'Here’s Why You Should Call, Not Email, Your Legislators' 

• NY Times 

'Don’t just write to your representatives. Call them — and go to town halls.' 

Vox 

'I can tell you the calls we’ve gotten in my district office and here in Washington sur-
prised me, meaning the numbers of calls.' 

• Washington Post 

'Most members tell me blizzard of angry constituent calls were most impt factor in get-
ting the House to sideline the amdt' 

• Robert Costa 

Calling Tips 

Calls should take less than a minute. You’ll be speaking to a staffer, so make your point 
clearly so they can tally your opinion correctly. The provided scripts are useful but you 
can add your own words. 

Be respectful. The staffers that pick up the phone are not looking to challenge you and 
you should treat them with the same respect you expect from them, regardless of which 
party they work for. 

Who made 5 Calls? 

5 Calls is a volunteer effort. Founded and run by husband & wife team Nick and Rebecca, 
many dedicated volunteers contribute design, code and issues to the site includ-
ing: @monteiro, @stewartsc, @liamdanger, @capndesign, @jameshome, @beau, @cdor
emus, @ocderby, @mr0grog and more supporters.  

Our iOS app is made by @subdigital, @mccarron, @chrisbrandow and more supporters  

Our Android app is made by dektar, gregliest and more supporters  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2JJJXJW84hMJQ2180RHKeAF8QsM5OoW87Mjsyc4Jkqp2iD3bWhzuStM2a5eDwuA46L3RSDv3R_tcXTAnkVSN5OaS48-5nGFpfsz93naNUSc9BuEgvMPyd_021olRhPdVWZdMTLGpbzu1g3rtg9Adv7rNbU1iqzihP7VyW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2fiM2ZCiFgMOUZzdxaLQvafee_zO20g8oQsok5ugbyJVqIFm1WKlfat6ixxRcQ8ItpwGXErhVksvBeluxuvj4-atUuK7j1l4P4qHikRDZf0BlnVJ38J4i1RWg-ZFVQgJhVvU4tNWuPYm50hcEQ_THodbE7O3PCVqoUdhe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2s8QKztnk9c_56g0gNjQb50PKgbE22PRTwoCjm7zEOWmcKcBPadYWmw3d68MLoSgE5aLxIQXmvjAzLBko_5m8LPJfZmQ5u8Sb7Kmms72n61kN5gxcdLdhp-iFH-Otd2ZGy2p5lYMF97yzuPR17ACMKlLWS1ePRYm2-2NJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2s8QKztnk9c_56g0gNjQb50PKgbE22PRTwoCjm7zEOWmcKcBPadYWmw3d68MLoSgE5aLxIQXmvjAzLBko_5m8LPJfZmQ5u8Sb7Kmms72n61kN5gxcdLdhp-iFH-Otd2ZGy2p5lYMF97yzuPR17ACMKlLWS1ePRYm2-2NJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2d19IV_iHp_1ZSgKvUcTuy1MIM3gupviJgy2RCAVBjdrGl3ma5IsmhGHRymKvpoFfWFW-jLwSWho7aqlm3MaweTJywHXtDIIUkWyHZf3T3RCgr9hIKzWgHtA_CC0oDC3A&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2d19IV_iHp_1ZSgKvUcTuy1MIM3gupviJgy2RCAVBjdrGl3ma5IsmhGHRymKvpoFfWFW-jLwSWho7aqlm3MaweTJywHXtDIIUkWyHZf3T3RCgr9hIKzWgHtA_CC0oDC3A&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2McrCQyP5dDj7UZCSXum91UeCUQFilN8AqKKaiKyGcwDlMDOf3OJERZszlqWIQA1R48jX7iafAv0rLSyWg3rQpw==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2kBB-mDECzzNXMJLJ3I6LtCRAvfjH88ZtCsjbyLuj3dn3Q0zv-9K8JgyINUtDBJvM9dhyBMngZzIA_2mwKH7G9w==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2hHVTCnErFRtNM7yZcMS40kqnFACLIRJD0UVlLeCxF2zgwOx3aNqrekDgVZQXUYspvzZ5d9yaYepUZiY7cJnC4g==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2kBB-mDECzzNXMJLJ3I6LtCRAvfjH88ZtCsjbyLuj3dn3Q0zv-9K8JgyINUtDBJvM9dhyBMngZzIA_2mwKH7G9w==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2hHVTCnErFRtNM7yZcMS40kqnFACLIRJD0UVlLeCxF2zgwOx3aNqrekDgVZQXUYspvzZ5d9yaYepUZiY7cJnC4g==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2kBB-mDECzzNXMJLJ3I6LtCRAvfjH88ZtCsjbyLuj3dn3Q0zv-9K8JgyINUtDBJvM9dhyBMngZzIA_2mwKH7G9w==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2hHVTCnErFRtNM7yZcMS40kqnFACLIRJD0UVlLeCxF2zgwOx3aNqrekDgVZQXUYspvzZ5d9yaYepUZiY7cJnC4g==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl


 

Our issues, scripts and social team is @charmbtrippin, sara.n.g, aman-
da.l, @djpiebob, @theRati, @lhhargrave, amanda.n, @sagerke, Eleanor Wert-
man, @goldengateblond, @2girls2dogs1dh and more contributors.  

We want to make advocacy accessible. We hope 5 Calls will make it effortless for regular 
people to have a voice when it’s needed most. 

 

Join us 

We want to make advocacy accessible. We hope 5 Calls will make it effortless for regular 
people to have a voice when it’s needed most. 

This project is open source and volunteer made. If you’d like to join us in developing use-
ful tools for citizens, please get in touch via Twitter or email.  

Message from BPW/PA President Dawn 
Berkebile 

 

Are you excited? Congratulations and welcome to the 2019-
2020 year! So many exciting things are to come this year! You 
will play a vital role in leadership in this BPW year. Please use 
and share the contents of this manual with your various com-
mittee chairs.  

 

This year’s state theme is REACH BEYOND THE S.T.A.R.S. 
Stronger Together Advocating Resources Survivors. And our 
State Project is the PCADV-Pennsylvania Coalition Against Do-
mestic Violence. As you are preparing and planning for the 
BPW year. Keep in mind both the theme and the project. I have 
unfortunately had some firsthand experiences with domestic 
violence watching what my sister and a very close friend went 
through. It is very near and dear to me and I am honored to be 
able to bring awareness and support to the organization on be-
half of them. 

 

This year along with focusing on the state theme and project 
we are really going to work on growing our locals. Watch for 
some fun membership incentives and contests!! Remember 
that all the State Committee Chairs and Officers are here to as-
sist you.  

 

Please feel free to contact any of us, at any time, with any ques-
tions you may have. I am always here to help you in any way. 
Enjoy your BPW year and “Reach Beyond the Stars.”  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2m5gcYkViGfTxgj4q3xwvdP2EAcmxsfC7ZLJ07BWEBgweP6Rnqc7m6oheLo-oODpXAQznngCl8lnIovO_rkeokQ==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2ZLBy2mdLZ4uxFEdovyyNabuAaGI4VqMCJRS-1t8L1duNCgpbs9QMfz4HDmNi7jha-i3P9iCqvFnhvRl3fm0C9Q==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2m5gcYkViGfTxgj4q3xwvdP2EAcmxsfC7ZLJ07BWEBgweP6Rnqc7m6oheLo-oODpXAQznngCl8lnIovO_rkeokQ==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2ZLBy2mdLZ4uxFEdovyyNabuAaGI4VqMCJRS-1t8L1duNCgpbs9QMfz4HDmNi7jha-i3P9iCqvFnhvRl3fm0C9Q==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2VvUuchBr8e_wZZsde-IABpRyHZWjFSPomDR0SLJ_3I3peBHPlGFAzDC302BKE1p4oNdlVyzSw8jYwymwe-8JjHTp2vAKHsiA&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1b
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx2G3wZ67Kh6WpJ94TKR9Sro9NTYllWn47NG4WEareyuDqgjF-P7EaG2HoHvZQT4xv4lgtiLzXKB1Ibw7n14Drkqw==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZgRmpOY-9dE_QAvMVyqw==&ch=h_A1ba4qgATpl


Spread Kindness Coalition 

This year Upper Perk BPW will be teaming up with the Upper Perkiomen Domestic Violence Task 
Force to spread kindness in our small but mighty community. We will be selling T-Shirts with the 
Logo above. All of the proceeds from the shirts will be donated to the Task Force. Together we can 

stand up against Domestic Violence. Together we can SPREAD KINDNESS.  

Order Information 

We will be place 3 orders through out the BPW year. The first order deadline will be October 26th. 
All orders and payments can be turned into Jennifer Van Ingen at our Local Meetings or mailed to 

the Upper Perk BPW PO Box.  

PO BOX INFO: Upper Perk BPW RE: Spread Kindness 

P.O. Box 212. Red Hill , PA 18076 

 

If you are from another Local and order the shirt it will be delivers to your local at a State or District 
meeting UNLESS you would like to pick it up.  

Please see the Order form below.  



District 11 will be collecting pill bottles 
 

We will accepting the following: 

• Prescription and over-the-counter pill bottles 

• Large and small pill bottles 

Pill bottles with and without child-resistant caps 

 

Before turning them in, remove the label. You can do this by submerging the bottle in a pot of 
boiling water if it doesn’t easily peel off. If there’s still a little sticky residue on the bottle, lemon 
essential oil will easily remove it. 

 

Pill bottles can be turned in at Local Monthly Meetings and at District 11 Meetings.  



October Breast Cancer Awareness Month  

October 17 Domestic Violence Awareness Day – Wear Purple 

October 20-26 National Business Women's Week  

October 26 Fall District Meeting  

November 5 Election Day – GET OUT AND VOTE!  

November 11 Official Local Visit from District Director Missy Wienand  

November 11 Veteran’s Day – Remember to Thank a Veteran!   

November Alzheimer's Awareness Month  

December 9 Christmas Party with Quakertown BPW  

February 1 Oldies Dance  

February 2020 Foundation Month, Heart Awareness Month, National Cancer Pre-
vention Month   

February 17 National Kindness Day – Make Someone Smile Today!  

March Women in History Month   

March 13-14 2020 BPW/PA Mid-Winter Board Meeting – Penn Stater, State College, 
PA PA BPW Foundation Meeting EPW/PA Meeting   

April 1 Equal Pay Day  

April 21 Upper Perkiomen BPW Women's Summit  

May 27 Memorial Day – Salute to all our veterans!   



BPW/ PA 100th Annual State Conven-
tion  

June 11 - 14 

Wyndham Garden/York 

2000 Loucks Road, York, PA 17408  

Check out the Video from State Convention 2019  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m1DDla2anbfXxLl_LUirYE9M94NtiAn_XtJrn3o74rh3wI1ZaOcPTSGbzfVRwrx22fyo-kaypTCAGCbU_sfvWcxbEHqrphb2U7OmD41HTjNH0snVNBeWURdPTQGAYwhWeQp7zdfJ9IePqvj_wP9iSBa2gDulC4t-YT8L_amfuUve7pH3ZFVdWQ==&c=vPwlciFF3vNGL5UJxLUmI1Sjege8lLSTDkZg

